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GO T0 THFONEPEICE STORE- - OP

L'OCAL. KLUTTZ & BENDLEMAN

YJetor Hoyden, White- McKenzic- - and
J. F. Gaither, students at the State Uni-

versity are shaking hands with home
folks. They report a very interesting
commencement but week.
V Mr. Frank Brown, Jr., son of Frank
Brown, n former resident of Salisbury
but ljovr of Moclisville, left Monday,
night to enter thc,United States Military
Academy at West Foint.

A" shower of buttons fell just cast of

Forthe Largest and Hand-
somest Assoitniecit of j . ,

THURSDAY. JJJXE 11, 1801.
"

'

v ii -
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Mr. R. B. Linstcr, of Statcsville, is in
town. I

.

Some good work i3 bcjug done on on? Siiiii i sinif GOODS
k - -

IN SALISBURY.

Wc havo an elegant stock of fine DRESS GOODS in Vhitefdjlack and color a
have a big assortment of Shallics, Lawns
yard.
T"" 1 a. -

XjIU lors OI nil kinds nf Slihta r,rtlloj m.l
rmni t rices, uarrtcts. iinr nmi Tntt;.,
eiegani assorunen t or hand-scwc- il Shoes.

Slinoa (mil lt f il.. . i.y mciii, ui. tuck, oovioia
c

and Serges. J Your choice foro ccnta

TJr, a i.:X i. f finTinvn .i
..i

They will Hot burn your feet. All kinds
prices.

ln.la T,a,nc . ir .tr-- t lu.t,
Teas, f Potato, Cabbage, liean,
3ieal iat Kock Bottom tjiiceh. tWelal

jrjrt.tj-;juiriijjf- tf.

ine oesi hliUUK n Amprim. Ail L

? ".co ; .u or tho best of
iuif, iiran anu v;otton-sce- a

prices to wholesale buvers
Our Motto i Best gooila for least money."

Yours to Serve,

KLUTTZ & RENDLEHAll
Salesmen --W. W. Taylor, J. A.,Neely,
ix. aullivan, U. r. Merouey, T. U. iieall,
Kluttz.

A MEETING OP THE CITIZENS

if sat.istutt?v v aq iittt r a vvw..ij. II ilij iiuijiy AK A. A--4 1 1

DAYS AGO. EVERYMAN. WOMAN

AND CHILD OF THE TOWN WAS
PRESENT. WHAT WAS THE MEET-IT- G

FOR T FOR THE PURPOSE OF
SELECTING THE UEST PLACE TO

TTV t.ttx-t,t- P

AFTER A GOOD DEAL OF
SPEECII-MAIyIN- G THE NAME OF I
11URTNER, EAMES & CO. WAS PRO
POSED, AND WAS UNANIMOUSLY
RECOMMENDED AS THE BEST
PLACE TO BUY ALL KINDS OF FUR

NITURE AT LOWEST PRICES AND
ON REASONABLE TERMS.

WE WILL SELL YOU JO0D j

GOODS AS LOW OR LOWER T'H-V- '

NY OTHER HOUSE IN THE STATE.
WE ARE STRANGERS AMONG YOU,
'TIS TRUE. BUT A FAIR TRIAL WILL
CONVINCE YOU THAT WE MEAN
BUSINESS. COME AND SEE US. j

BURTNER, EAMES & CO.,
Mclntyre's Old Stand.

21.3H3 I

Did near Saiisburyr-- at tho homo of
iu sister. 3Irs. 3Iarv ifuckttr. n .bliVi .... t. aii . ... 7

--iiii, ur. ioeri lorreiueat the aire of Ih VeurH. I--in. lowe was U rn in
S1G. His father

Carolina, and married a sister uf tho late
Charles Torrenee, formerly of this coun-
ty. Dr. l'owc was tho oldest of nine
ciiildren. He studied medicine and nfter
attending lectures commenced the prac-
tice of bis profeshiou ia Lexington, N. C.
ooon, now ever, he came to Salisbury.
where in coitartnershi t with" Hr k'ill lull
ie took a good staudiiiz in hLj profession.

and did a large practice for many year..
This he gave up, upon the death of his
miner n:s mother had died earlier), to
icuuuu witn ins urothers and sisters and
manage tho estate and educate the
younger children. This office ho ner
lorratU with filial love and faithrulni
Aaer the war he found it necessary to

wo

the practice ot medicine. per
lie went to llinwood aud oursued liis
ir.u.i.ooiim iur several veari: uul uiioii ni
ajfi.ii. nuckcu, rciurnmg to theIm(:nnitn iw with I ufj linn 111,1, i -

uuu uiu u buiau neignuoruood practice,
euougu to support lum. As age and in- -

..... va. vu uu Mcii"Hitti tu iuik oilold tiuies, and althou M" y
tinancial stress "urry

. . "s, i lue never coiaplained or repined, but was
uiways cueenui ana noietul. Dr. I'owc
was an amiablo Homan. wascotcmno- -

a mm . - .rary witn lion. Jiurtou Craise. J. J.
lsruner, Archibald Henderson and the
younger Chas. Fisher. These men were
his bosom friends, and in tho fatnilieu of
mo two latter hu intercourse was of the
most intimate character, llo was nbova
the averago in intellect and was fond of
reading, esiecially history aud . travels. L.
He would talk entertainingly about the
dooks no had read, and discuss tho prom
incut men of bistorv. Dr. Powo was an
honest man and sult'cred bis creditors to
tako his lat foot of land rather than re
tain most ot it by pleading the home
stead law or going into bankruptcy
Although he never connected hiiusell
until recently with any church, latterly
ho was a Christian, and died in tho hope! -

i mu uospci. mine last conversation f.Tl , . . . , I

i uau wan mm ne expressed nimsou us
looking to the Savior for salvation.

J. J.S
W lsling Bells.

air. A. L. Hall and airs. Marv T
Owens were mai rsctl at the resuleiieo of
Mr. Dingham 'Walter, lho br des father,
oy kcv. A. j.. Loui urn, ol fraiisiniry, on
last thursday in the presence of a large-crowd"- of

friends. The attendants were:
Mr. Robert Walter and Miss Ella Sheets,
dr. Jontson Walter ami Miss Addic

Sheets, Mr. Lee Owens and Miss Ester
Walter. At tho closo of tho ceremony
tho happy pair rcciovcd tho conirratula
tionsof their many friends and diuner was
announced. Thj tablo furly groaned
under the weight of tha good thing
theicon. About sixty persons sat down
to the feast, ami such a feast as it was !

J.ate in the afternoon the entire partv
repaired to tho homo of the groom where
another equally hue supper awaited
them.

Early in tho evening Messrs. J. B.
Watson of Palisl ury and Able Cowan, of
Thyatira, accompanied by Massrs. Gheen,
v ralcy and others, serenaded tho newly
manned couple with a stuns band
Later they were serenaded with horns,
bells and everything elso that would
make a noise. Miss Dora the lovely
daughter of the bridegroom, and Mr. M
S, Colly, of Salisburv, each played and
sang a number of songs during tho even-
ing. The sereaaders were treated to ice
cream and lemonade in abundance
Many handsome presents were given the
bride and groom.

Mr. Hail looked almost as young as
some of his sons. Mrs. Hall, though less- -

than 23
. .

years
.

old, appcard to bo well
i i- - i i i i i t -

ineaseu wiin ner new uusnanii anu ins
sixteen grand children. May a long and
useful hfo theirs, ami may bo they havo a
pleasant voyage down tho stream in a
little bark canoe.

Frrin IIvan Academy.
On Saturday morning, Mav 30th, Katie

Slay, the little daughter of Mr. and Airs.
J. A. Peeler was badly burned by her
dress accidently taking fire whilo build
ing a fire under a wa?h Tot. 1 he burning
clothes were torn lrom her body as
quickly as possible, but not before her!
lower limbs and bowels were badly
burned. J wo physicians were cawea in
and everything possible has been done
for the littleuflerer. hhe seems to be
unconeious of her pain at present. We
trust that she may recover yet.

Little Boy.
He who la feeling in, senblc HUlTertn'? with Dys--

nt'i sla and Indigestion and often tlmeb with nlzzl-r.es- s.

would do well to take P. V. P. at once. I". 1

I. (1'iicklv Ash. rol e Hoot and potassium) win
cure you ail air.st the diseases In Its lnclr-lctcy- .

ScrofuTala an lmDUrtty of the b'.ood which pro
duces unsightly mines or swelling, which acenma- -

latlnlnthe irinnds or tne lcc. causes painiuj
runlns sores n the aims, lets or tcet, which !e- -
veloiw ulcers In the eyes, cars or no:-e- , o.ten cnus--
lmr blindness nnd deafne. Take P. P. P. (Prlelcly
Ash. Poke Koc.t attLPatasslum). It has y roved It
self the the most romarkab'.e of ail blool punners.

Dvsnersla. tilstnss i.ittr rutirir. our Etomnch,
loss or anetlte. a faint all-co- ne feellnsr. bad tastfi.
coated tongue, heart burn, all relieved and cured
by P. P. P. (Prlcly Ash, Pote aoot ana
It willlrcguiate the sy stem, give an nppeme anu
make you wen.

Absolutely Pure.
A cream of tartar baking powder.

Highest of all in leavening strength.
Latest U. S. Government Food Report.

New Jewelry,
NEW GOODS!

LOWEST PRICES!
I have just bought tho nobbiest line of

fine jewelry ever brought to Salisbury.
My stoek of Gold and Silver Watches,

Rings, Diamonds, Chains and Charms is
ton pltte. I am here to stay and will
w.t. bfl undersold. No charge for show- -

rr.rw,u Tha most novel line of
Clocks ever shown in Salisbury. I ou
will kave from'2.1 to 50 per cent, by buy- -

in " from mc. ,Cnc and be convinced,
ilci-pitifull- v,

A. L. JOHNVOX.
MTtin next tlot-- r ti Mi lb

Last ci the ErerciseI)cl!ghfnl 3Ius- -
its Auurosses uy tne Young Ladles

The Brilliant Young Ladies
Acquit Themsclres With

Credit to ThcmsolTcs
and the Insti-

tution.
Koportcdfor the Wotchmaa

uno S. The seniors second
evening onXTnesdny was equally as bril-
liant and attractive as theirtirst evcninr
The commencement exercises proper uf
the Saiem Female Academy on Wednes
day weru of unusual interest and excel
ltiicc.

The Salem Orchestra, Prof. SlarkfrrnfT
leading, to which it is always a suirfeme
pleasure io listen, was nearU at ltd best
and performed est Overture," by Lent
ner, superbly. Tho piano accoxnaui
ment by aliases Ileord and B. 31organ
is wortny ot nign praxis. After tho
scripture lesson very impressively Vead
by liishop A- - J.Vau Dlick, of Ohio, ami
u cry ueauiuui prayer Dy KCV. it. P.
laenoacK, tender, remincscent, abound
ing in love ami gratelul thanks to the
Master for JIis countless blessings aud
watclilul care over all his works. 3Iiss
Agne3 lirownson read with matchless
graco and exquisite expression the ber.u
titul salutary, and from first to last she
had the undivided attention of her ad
miring hearers, lho honor essay in
commemoration of tho 100th anniversary
of Gen. Georgo Washington's visit to
Maiem, was delivered by Miss Susie Gul
ic, of Washington. D. C. and more than
fulfilled tho expectations of her friends
which had been cutertaincd regarding
ner. one reaa witn excellent intonationana cxprcssion.jand well deserved the
enthusiastic encore sho received. The
vocal solo, "On 3Iighty Pens," was
sung by 31is3 Katherine Evans, of New
York City, with tho skill and finish of a
genuine mistress of vocal art. Sho is in
every sense an artist with a complete
control oi ner magniliccnt voice, aud t
perception clear, iciictrating and sympa
thctie; and while her voiee hascreat full
iiess and power, every note was rounded
witn that melodious soilness so sweet to
the ear. Immediately after, ltcv. J. H
Clcwell in a few happy and appropriate
remarks, introduced Kcv. J. H. Biee, ot
New York City, who delivered the an
uual address to the graduating class. I
was a splendid ellort, elegant ami beau
tiful. The beloved and reverend Bisho
Kendthaler, in a congratulatory and e!e
gant address presented the modest young
graduates, 3S in number, with their will
earned diplomas. 31isa Slannierite Du
Four, of Switzerland, was tho only post
graduate.

The course of study covers mathematical
linguistic and natural science branches. Tli
present graduating courso in this celebrated
school has been placed at a3 high a standar.
as the educational condition of the South wil
admit. . As the lower schools improve, thi
standard will from time to time be raised. I

me special ueparuncnis industrial ami musi
eal there were twentv-fou- r who reeeived di
plomas. Principal Clewell, iu his easy, grace-
ful and lluent way, returned grateful expres-
sions ot acknowledgement to the numerous
patrons and friends of the school for their pa-
tient attention, strong support and enthusiastic
appreciation of the great work accomplished by
this famous institution ot learning. A hand-
some gold thimble was presented to Miss Al-

meida Mcdrcger, Waco, Texas, in the special
class, for the most skillful and acceptable
work in the industrial department; and Miss
Mary Clark, South Carolina, modestly mid
triumphantly bore off the Alexander llopkins
memorial medal for the best written cs?a3', out
of 130 handed in for examination. It was a
solid gold horseshoe, set around with beauti-
ful earls, and in the centre the monogram
"A. II. M.'' This medal was j resented by Mrs.
llopkins, South Carolina, a ft rmer pupil of the
academy, in memory cf her late husband.
Hereafter it will be presented annually to the
best essayist. The young. ladies received the
ipost generous congratulations from their
schoolmates as they returned to their seats,
and the nudienco was by no means chary in its
applause. Miss Laura Whitncr, Florida, the
valedictorian, read her pretty farewell inspira-
tion with great cleverness and sweetness, llcr
paper was intelligent, ornate, tcuderly sympa-
thetic and carefully prepared. The wannest
applause greeted her successful effort. ' Fare-
well," the class song, was very beautiful and
touching, and was sung delightfully. Then
followed the Hridal Chorus, from Sohcngrin,
Warner, by the Salem orchestra. It was a
grand piece, grandly given, and one should
have heard it to enjoy and appreciate it.

The Alumna? Association met at the Mora-

vian chapel at 3 o'clock in the afternoon, and
was one of the most enjoyable occasions dur-
ing commencement week.- - It was largely at-

tended by graduates from every section of the
South and North, and several very interesting
letters were read from absent members far
away letters abounding in pleasant remin-escens- ea

of ther dear old alma mater and the
kindest wishes for its present and future suc-

cess. The association is making an effort to
raise a $5,000 endowment fund to establish a
scholarship in the academy. Quite a snug
little sum was raised during the meeting and
added to the several hundred dollars already in
hand for this purpose. This deservedly jiop-ul- ar

and renowned school, established in 1802,
has proved a grand success from the first, and
the attendance the past session, numbering
over 350 pupils, are from every section of the
West, North and Sooth, and the prospects for a
still larger number of pupils the ensuing ses-

sion arc most encouraging.
Uut I must hasten on and give a brief notice

of the grand closing concert Wednesday even-
ing, which was of great musical merit and., of
which it would be difficult to exaggerate. It
is impossible to describe the enthusiasm of the
brilliant audience which occupied not only
every seat in the large Moravian church but
every inch of standing room. The concert was
a decided success from beginning te end, and I

regret that I have not space to report it in full
"The Feast of Adorris," for soli and chorus, by
Adolph Jensen, given by the Salem orchestra,
assisted by Prof. Partis, from Davis Military
School, and the choral class, was selected for
the concluding iiieee or the occasion, was
perfect gem, superbly rcndereil, and every
artist who participated covered himself awl
herself with fresh glory. The commencement
of 1890-'-9l will ever be a memorable event to
tliosa who had the gooJ fortune to attend it
and enjoy the rich treat it so generously af-

forded. The closing days ot the Salem Female
Acodemv arc distinguished all over the coun- -

try as a series ot exercises rare ana superla
tively fine. D.

Another Endorsement.
Editoh Watchman: As there is soon

to be an election held :br County Super-
intendent of Public Iustructiou, I havo
concluded to say a word in regard
to what has been written to mo as well
as expressed in plain face to face words,
saying Prof. Kizer, of Salisbury,, by all
means should be elected to till the place,
having been engaged in educational
work for a number of years giving uni-

versal satisfaction in this State as well as
iu the west. Tie is not a member of the
Alliance but this matters not. All should
uuite on irood competent men and soon
we will see a different state of things in
every department of public work.

Yours Truly, J. A. 'I31IEK.

SAMPLE C0PIE3 FUEE !

tiik si'NNY KfW'TJf. or.r trre it Southern Family
Weekly, saould ba i.ikt u iu every house hoi . Tho
Dike Is on: v ii a ve;;r. a i d i mcsa-n- t which Is worth
lh..t aiauiu.t or more Is at bt ft r i vtiy y( .ti !y

hciluilon. A ha in dU-- coi y 111 be sent tit e to uLy
i.d :re: . Wi.U- - .1 e t.. J. 11. MZ.M StO.

i At l.i'.A i. '

Mr. J. JI. Harrison's Farni The IIoMe

of tli; Jersej Coir and tlic jTIiorongIj
' bred MorKc Twentj-twbBnsIic- is --

of Wheat as na ATerae fjr
Twrlvo Years.

A short time ago 31 r. J. M. Harrison,
of 3Iill Bridge, wrote us an interesting
letter, about a number of successful
farmers in that vicinity. This was in-

teresting to our readers, but perhaps
they would liko to know whether 31r.
Harrison knows a good farm when bo
sees it or not. So tho Watchman scut a
man to see his farm and report. But we
want to say in the outset that 3Irs. Har-

rison is as good a farmer as her husband.
3Ir. Harrison wa3 born in 3Iecklcn- -

burg county in 1833. While quite young
he beiran clerking in Charlotte. Uiter
he spent eighteen months ia tho
southern States bordering on the
Gulf of Mexico; lie came back
and engaged in the mercantile business
at Cleveland in this county, but was not
successful. In 1 8G3 he married Miss Fan
nie Owen, of this county. Tho farm that
they began life on was badly run down.
This farm contaiued about live hundred
acres. Ho has bought somo land and
sold some since, and now has about eight
hundred acres.

This season 3Ir. Harrison has in culti
vation 80 rcrcs in com, 75 in oats, G2 in
wheat, 50 in peas, 40 in clover lor mow
ing and 40 for pasture, and 100 acres in
natural pasture. . He has between three
and four acres in orchards.

Mr. Harrison nas never raised any
hot-be- d crops. All his cultivated land
gets about the same attention. His corn
and wheat prospect is fine this season
His oats will average not less than 75
bushels per acre. His wheat will average
about 25 bushels per acre. His wheat
crop during the past twelve years has
averaged 22 bushels per acre. Last
year w'teat was a failure, but ho
made 1- - buslicis per acre. His best crop
averaged 31 bushels or 317 bushels on
ten acres. Mr. Harrisoji plants his corn
two rows 3 feet apart and then a row of
peas. In this way he raises several hun-

dred bushels every year, besides a large
amount for ensilage and plow ing under.
One secret of hugood farming is turning
under green crops and deep plowing
followed with a subsoil.

'FINE HORSES. -

3Ir. Harrison has become famous as a
raiser ol lino horses and cattle. Six
years ago he bought "Jim," a line grey
Pereheron Norman stallion at a cost of

at Horiusville, N. Y. "Jim was
sired by "ilomcro' 1251. A year later
ho bought ''Victor Hugo," a half brother
to "Jim," at cost of $G3). lie still owns
'Victor Hugor" but has sold "Jim."
Two years ago ho bought "Bustiqiie,"
a fine black Pereheron Norman two-year-ol- d

at a cost of i?Si)0. "ll.istioi'iu"
now weighs aluut 1,50) pn;i Is and ii a
magnificent animal. Ho was foaled
April l.st, 1SS7; bred by 31. Augward,
commune of 3IorveiIer, Canton of 3Ian-ne- r,

France, got by Picador 11 (50CG)

dame Biche 11G15 by 3Ionton, (G50G.)

Last February he bought "Scipio," a
fine French Coach stallion two years old
at a cost of $500. Scipio is dark brown
in color and weighs about one thousand
pounds now. His sire was "Charmant,"
bred by 31. Simon, of La Gencvcragc,
France. The French history of Scipio
runs back to "Turk," a very fine French
horse, whoso record dates back to 1GS0,

two . hundred ' and eleven years age.
Scipo'wiil be in service next spring.

Since 3Ir. Harrison purchased these
fine horses the result has been that stock
raising has been given a new impetus in
all this section. 3Iany fine animals arc
being raised in this part of the State.

FINE COWS.

3Ir. Harrison has been buying and
raising blooded cattle for a number tf
years very successfully. In 1S79 he
bought the first registered Jersey cattle
ever brought to thi3 section. These wero
bought from the American Jersey Cattle
Club, of Newport, K. I. llo has raised
many cowsjvith records for milk and
butter. Some of his two-year-o- ld cows
have averaged 10$ pounds of butter per
week. Somo of the matured cows have
records of 18 and 20 pounds per week.
3Ir and 3Irs. Harrison have done a dairy
business for moro than twenty years.
They are now milking over twenty cows.
They have sold butter ever since they
were married, which is more than a good
many other farmers can say. They make
about 150 pounds of butter per week at
present. They have eighty head of cat-ti- c,

mostly Jerseys.
3Ir. Harrison kccp3 Berkshire hog?".

He sells a good deal of meat every jcar.
His sheep arc of tho Castworld breed.
Ho doesn't think sheep aro profitable in
this country.

3Ir. Harrison keeps good stock and
farming tools throughout. Ho has rais-
ed his family to work and they all" do
Work. A trip to this farm is worth the
time to any person. Wc hope this im-

perfect description may bo the' means of
attracting visitors who will be profited,
no doubt.

An Apology.
For some weeks the columns of this

paper have been crowded with adver-
tising. Our prices aro low and wo only
tako first-clas- s advertising. Wo hope
bur readers will bear with us iu this, for
wo cannot afford to refusoj advertising
matter of tho right kind. Vo arc glad
to see the business men of this city so
liberal in the use of printer's ink. It
ahows healthy business and' In decree of
public spirit aud enterprise ;t,bat is com-
mendable.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoriai

tuc town Monday, lno ground, was
covered to a depth of two incbe3 in
praces. Most of our people think that it
wa3 caused by latchelor Jim Cook tryv
ing to sew on buttons. -

It is not known positively yet whcth
the Rowan County Veteran Regiment
will attend the unveiling of the Stone
wall Jackson monument at Lexington,
Ya., on July 21st or not, but will be de-

cided in a short time.

Mr. J. B. Lanier will begin canning
cherries at his establishment this week.
Ho will can vegetables and fruit during
the entire season. The canning business
seems to bo txroving in popularity.
Fruits put up this way aro nearly cs
good as green.

The Watchman frequently has calls
s of tho paper. This week

at least fifteen or twenty copies wcro
wanted after they wcro all gone, Wc
arc always pleased to accomodate anyouo,
but unless you notify us in advance it is
not possible to have tho extras at all
times. '

A new gas plant is to bo substituted
for the obi owe, which is inadequate to
supply the rapidly increasing demand.
Would it not be advisable to add an
electric plant whilothc subject of in-

creasing facilities for lighting tho town
is being considered? Salisbury should
certainly modernize on this line before
China Grove and Lin wood adopt it. i

i m 1 g up

Meeting Tc-nig- Ht.

The citizens of Salisbury are requested
to meet at the May era. office to-nig- ht at
8 "o'clock to discu.ss and form plans for a
grand-celebratio- n on the 4th of July.

.. O 4-- 0
A Delightful lichic.

A grand Alliance picnic wa3 held at
Pleasant Grove, Iredell county, last Sat-

urday.- It was a gloomy day, but a good
crowd was present. The dinner was
superb. Bros. A. Leazar and 11. B.
Hunter each niatle a good speech. Wo
will give a synopsis of each speech next
week.

New Advertissmsuts.
See the space belonging to the new

furniture iirni, Eames & Earnhardt.
A photographer's outfit is ofiercd for

sale.
'Mr. S. A. Ii. Johnson tells what he is

prepared to do in the jewelry line.
J. F. Ludwick & Co. tell' about their

livcrv-bnsincssi- n this issue.

A rtlistako.j

Some days ago tho Concord Standard
stated that the Yadkin railroad author-
ities had torn up the side tracks at scv-er- aj

stations along the line, and that it
would be detrimental to the people. We
learn that this was done to get iron to
complete the track to tho depot at Nor-
wood, and that the side tracks will be re-

placed just as soon as tho rails can be
brought down.

Some 31orer Good PaiiitLng.
A week or two ago wc mentioned some

nice painting that had been done by the
Messrs. Caublc in this place. They arc
not the only parties who can use .the
brush skilfully. 3Iessrs. E. F. and B. A,
Brown have just finished a beautiful job
of painting on a residence lately built by
31 r. Ike Fraley on East Innis street.
Thcjnsidc is furnished in natural wood,
cherry and ash graining on tho doors.
It is very beautiful.

A Fine Chance.
, Wo have made arrangements with tho
publishers of Sunny South, Atlanta, Ga.,
so that wo can furuish our readers with
two papers for a littlo moro than the
price of one. The Sunny South is tho
only purely literary family paper that
ever succeeded in the South. Tho sub-
scription price is $2 per annum. The
Watchman is $1.50. We will send both
papers to new subscribers at 2.75. This
isa very liberal offer and should be taken
advantage of. -

Gold Metlal Contest.
There will bo an interesting anil we

trust highly enjoyable entertainment in
the Y. 31. C A, room on Thursday even-
ing Juno 25, 1S9T. A class oiVyouug
ladies from Concord who liavr given
many a successful medal contest will
visit us and hold u contest for a Dcmor-cs- t

gold medal. The recitationsWill be
bright and cheery, the speakers enthusi-
astic, and the music under the direction
of the Y. 31. C. A. choir inspiring. A
pleasant 'evening is anticipated and
everybody invited to come.

Hotel Alexander. '
We learn that beautiful summer re-

treat is now open to guests both winter
and summer. This hotel is at Alexanders
ten miles west of Ashevillc. Gen. II. B.
Vanco is the proprietor, and his name is
a sufficient guarantee to warrant ,thc
statement that everything will be first-clas- s.

Alexander is a delightful spot, on
Iho mam line of the W. N. C. railroad.
Board can be had at from $30 to $40 per
mouth, $10, per week, $1.50 per day.
Parties wishing to spend the hot season
anywhere in the mountains could not do
better than to stop with Gen. Vance end
hucxcc'.lent family.

streets. ,

Miss Fannie Caldwell is visiting in

Hon. Led S. Overman spent yesterday
' in Charlotte

Ca.pt. D. A. Bennett, of Norwood was
here Tuesday.

- M '

' A few. days of sun 'iine, and harvest
will be upon us. s

.

The electric street "ears carried 20,000
passengers last month. i

"; Dr. J. M. Dunlap, of Norwood, was tu
town Tuesday. I

s. S
Mr. Q. II. Nisson, of Albemarle, was

hero yesterday. ,

' Several persons went to Davidson
commencement this week. j

Mr. C. N. Ucnnett. of Norwood, ppcin
Tuesday in the city.

Don't fail to attend 'the meeting at this
payor's oinu-eto-nih-t.

r i

Mrs. h. K. pvcrcash is visiting friend i

in Irodell and Alexander.

Dr. Lcith is attending commenccnicut
at Trinity College 'this week.

Mis Anna Holmes has returned from
.

;
, a visit to Concord antPCharlotte.

I Mayor T. C. Linn and family aro in
Charlotto attending thcFfe metting,v

Mr. J. T.'Wyatt shipped a pair of mill-

stones to Campbell's, S. C, this wrcek.J

Ait election was held at High Poir.t
Monday. Ttrctown went dry four to
one.- - -

Miss Amelia Linstcr, of Statesville, has
'.been visiting" here but returned home
Tuesday. -

Eruest Brown, recently promoted to
sargent,j returned from Davis Military

"Beliool Tuesday v

Editor jj. 11 J Wlrichard and la.mily Jolt
his morning to visit relatives and friends
in Green villlcj iN. C.
. in '

The macRincry for the ice factory has
been delayed and is not expected now
till ajbout the 20lh.--

1

Mr. A. C. FrecmauJof Albemarle pass
c i uirouini oiii ins way to j. unity com- -

T

luenecinent jthi.s eekL

Mr. B. F. Fortune, of the Roanoke &

Southern' en.stnu-tio- force, has been
h;ro for ;e eral days.

Mrs. Da'ii Louder died in this city
- Sundjty evenfiaig Jifter a lotig illness, and

was buried Monday afternoon.
Mr. T; A. Coughcncur will start a de-

livery wag'n this week. Ieo will be de-

livered in any party of the city.'

Bev. N. r. Jpnes left Monday morning
for llaleigh, Morehcad and other points.
He will bo absent a month perhaps.

Much property, including several guano
AyarehoU!.sjs mid the depot, were, totally
and pariially burned'

'
at Laurinburg.

' 'v -

A delegation from Salisbury will at-ien- d

the annual teachers meeting at
Morehead, 'which convenes on thc ICth
inst. i

Tlic contuious rains iave interfered
greatly tvith building. 'Contractor Fries
had five jobs at a stand ttill the liist of
tho week.

Davidson College commencroent is or.c
ot the attractions this Meek. A number
went from this city. Tho exercises closo
to-uigl- 1: '

' We very much regret to hear that
Mr. J. Fj. Oaborne, of Winston, is very
sick this wecki Wo trust that ho will
soon recover.- -

j Blowing Rock is regarded as the re-

sort for Salisbury people during the hot
season. Tho Usual number aro prepar-
ing tpjtmjpy if

Froai e very d irection the sound of tho
hammer, saw and trowel ia heard. So
muck building activity was never known
ia Salisbury before.

One of the dummies standing in front
ot Browu'srelotbing storo had a chill this
week, caused by too light clothing. Jim
Jleilig was badly excited.

TJcvi J. II. Fespcrraan, who has been
- ill Salisbury for medical treatment, for

some months; left for bis home at Barium
Springs Monday morning.

Rev. JethrorKumple and S. H Wiley,
E-i- ., of this city, left Monday morning
to attend the meeting of the board of
trustees at Davidson College.1 ,,

The editor isl gone to Davidson com-- i
lacnceraeut. Tlic g editor, the

f iVil and the sikake liar arc responsiblo if
there is anything wrong.

Bound trip tickets aro'being sold to
the Fife meeting; at Charlotte. It is re-
ported that hundreds have been con-
verted since th meeting began.

j The old and Foard & Lindsay
loill, at Smith River, is to be converted
into a roller mjll, not the kind, however
tjiat Mr. J. B. Lanier built in Salisbury .

i Mr. W, M. James Las' returned from
Jb nchbijrg, Va., where he bad been to
attend tliie marriage of bis nephew Mr.
Jt-h- T. James to 31 its Nannie Morrison.

Bcv. C. E. King returired from 311.
Tic;usant yesterday where he had --gone

'in iki:.. .i i .v.nver mc uaceaiaurcatc sermon at !

1

e commencement exercises of North
Alloliiui Coliei'C. '

A SALISBURY, N. 0

Dealers in all kinds of Country Pro

II. A. HernhanU., W. It. Wooden,
W. Clarence Khrttz and Wurrtu

Opening of.Spring.

First New Goods!

Havo just returned from the North with a

TRAIN jrfTS5Se :?X)AI)
IRA IN14:.

; LOAD
aia. &v - War

SvS-- LOAD

OF BEAUTIFUL DIIY GOODS,

XO'flOXS, Etc.

NOW IIAVR THE LARGEST AS
SORTMENT OF! DRY GOODS

I EVER CARRIED.

Lovely plaid and striped drees goods
yard wide at 12JiJ. Wool Dres Gools
10c. to GQcrper yard. Black Henrietta
Cloths and Cashmeres, 15c. to tl p r
yard, Handsomest Hue of 8eeksucker- -

and Ginirharas in the town and at priet -

low. ChalliesrLawns nnd White Good
n "abundance.- j My Pine Apple tlnsui.4

(new fabric) canj't boj;xccl led in style.
Black Robes, Dragon cloth, and many-oth- er

nice good.. .'
Call, early and gtve:;thera a peep; a

look is a sale. - I

Very Reppect fully,

T.F.YOUNG.
ROBT. L. CORNELIFOX, Vcs

aICSmCnllKNUV T. SIMPSON, j
18:.1m

CO..

Meat, Grain
Hay;

be raised' on th same

theMcCorniick w LIachino f
Exposition trials held at Vi

art and will repay

leading brands of Ferti

and everything in that
v

BOYD

duce, Flour,
and

Fresh New River seed corn for sale. With
this corn two crops can
piece ofland in one season.

.:.!

; McGOEMICK jHARVESTER.

Wo will sell tho McCormibk Harvesting Magiiincs tliis year
Tho IklcCormiek Compan)' arc1 obliged to make at tho rato of one
complete machine every minilte of tho (lay j in ordero supply
their world-wid- e! demand, tho McCormick being almost as weil
known in the steppes of Russiii, the plains of ;ho Danube, and in
the winter harvests of the southern hemisphere- - AustraliaSoiith
Africa and South America as it is hero Wo havo a fac-- si m i 1 v

of tho Gold Staats Medille which
Steel" won at the great Universal
enna last summer. 1 ho AieXvormick Catalogue, which, by th;:
way, wo keep for free distribution, is a work'o
carelul reading.

We are agents for
lizers, Agricultural Machinery, Wagons, Bug
gies, Mowers, Reapers,
line. f

..
WE MEAN BUSINESS!

i ;V,- , j

When needing anything in our line give,-u-s a

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

We are grateful for past favors and respect
fully ask a continuance of the sanie.

Respectfully

A.JOHH
rll!

I'

) j r- - i
. , -

j


